Agilent N5230a Manual

The target was caused mainly due to manual operation and manual height adjustment of the antenna array.


by measuring the return loss, or Sn, using an Agilent N5230A network analyzer. The manual selection of the different fabrics can be replaced.

Note: Agilent changed name to Keysight. All WinCal WinCal has some tools to get around that (see the manual). N5230A - A.06.01.05 and A.06.04.05.

DRANETZ 658 Power Quality Analyzer WITH CABLES AND MANUAL
Agilent N5230A professional network analyzer (PNA) in the frequency range content of field latex," in RRIM Training Manual on Analytical Chemistry, vol. AGILENT HP N5230A ("PNA L") +Opt 025 0.3MHz - 6GHz VECTOR NETWORK HP - AGILENT 8753A 3 GHz NETWORK ANALYZER W/ OPT 010 & MANUAL!
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